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ABSTRACT

DEGASSING LIQUIDS
PrincipJ_es, Equipment and Instrurnenta tion

!>faster of' Science. in b'ngineel'ing

June, 1974:
Aircraft hydraulic otl and electrical j_nsu1a ting oi.l
i

are norm.ally contaminated \.vith dissolved air..

Variations

in te;npci·atur.'e o:c pressure can cmnrert dissolved air to
1'rce a:LI' bubbles in
system performance..

~~

systeJ.:J,

Th8 bu(1bles degrade thr:::

Gro1..m.d support equipment has been

built that removes dissolved gases i'I"om liquids ..

liql:dcL

Tbe aut;hor has rce;entJy dcsig:cJ.E:d. ecp.:ipme:nt that

clL-;;:;oi.'TPd ;::;.:Lr· from the hyd:rD.uJ5c.

systems"

A device ·v.ras

demo11st:ra ted tha.t cnn be installed in an e:lirboTDO

eJ._sc·tJ:':t_c;t:ll.

j_.rJ.st:ct:unt~JJ.·t~;;~tj_.()l1

s~vs,te:rn

i.;::

dE~scribed*

Section 1

INTHODUCTION
Spongy aircraft hydraulic systems respond poorly a.."ld
degrade control of an aircraft.

Liquid filled electrical

transformers sometimes short out End fa:Ll even though

I standard precautions against con tc:m1ina tion of the liquid
I have been taken. These bvo proble:ms, unrela.tf;d as they

I seemc.
I

'

I

Ii ,, ~ =>d
v-~· ~

l,l

are acttcally the same problerii!

:T.'he hydraulic otl

to trar1smi t po-Her to oper<3. te the aircraft controls

and the transformer oil used to insulate and cool
transformer

CC1 1Ttp0C~'nts

I

I

.J·- ., .....
ItcH;;

hav'3 both nndo,_:tbtAdly ly::;en f:U tereC!

I

I to remove particles to a low micron size and great care

I hcu; been cxerc:i.sed
j.11

to lr.eep ·vrater out of the :fl11id.

u.

i

+·
\J '

Sl)i tr: of years of experience in the aircraft and :povrer

liquid part of the

transmissio:n inclu.stries ~ today
system nearly

goes into service completely

al~ays

sa·tu~rcLted vri~t11-

ct

f' ].. ...,

AIR! ..>' ·.:::

corltc;J~lj_nG.nt

ldr bubbJ..es and trapped air

I :ceeognj~zed

i i·s

·r-,

J:,

rlCJ\·l

long bsen

as harmful to hydraulic s:rstom;:;.

l~.:.rlo\,m

·to l)t3 t;l1.e stJLlrce

oi~ rn~rste~r:j.(J1J.S

pl· .,._.t-.."lV,
c:c·.-.·l,red
.. t
.,

..LJ

Al·r
_

'--·

a~ppcc.I~Et_rtces

c:tJr 1n a systerr1 that ha::; been c.:::crefu11y :f:'i1led -vdth oil
and had all the trapped air pockets bled from the system

I

I

ttcccYu.gl:-i valve;,;

Joe a ted at strategic high point:;..

This

II

of!
!

I
I

i
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A

important contaminant in many types of fluid systems.

SUJmnary of wethods and equipment used to degas

l~quids

some indication of future approaches to remove alr

additional systems \:Jill be

provided~

-~

andl
from
I

Commercial pouer

I

trans1nission and military radar trans:t:1i ttei' insulating
liquids will be discussed as iJell as h;)-rdraulic oils used
in aircraft systeus and machine tools.

Jl.l

I

Dissolved gas is wholly contained -r.-ri tl1.i.n the liquid

I molecular

structure.

It has no affect on the volurne oi'

t;he liquid and does not ionize or react chemically with

the lJ.quid.

I

The amount of gas present in a liquid,

f:'J.CGorcling to Henry's l1a\•T, is directly proport.ioual to the

pDrti.::::l pressure of that g;;.s. over tl!.e liquid..

Th5.s amoLmt

is the St:J.turati.on or equJJ.ib:cium value for gas content.

I :in via.ter

Ij
I

by volmile at

'dater has a vc.;ry sii1lple molocuJ.ar- structure a.nc1
only·

I

1

I

T1'1e amount cf dissolved gas is usually expressed as a
P'"~rcentag:e

I
I
I

dissolved ::t.ir by volum£:;.

the water actually begins to

boil~

~b.o J d. s

It is the dissolved air1
!
is heated, before

3

r typ~Lcal
A

aircraft hydraulic system uses about 20' gallons

of red-oil.

12% of this or 2 .1+ gallons of air is

available to cause trouble.

As long as the air stays

dissolved it won't cause problems.

A later section will

describe ths conc1i tions that convert dissolved air to free
air and the possible consequences of the presence of free
air in the system •

.tuJ.other class of liquids in v.Jhich dissolved ai.r is
important is insulating oils.
fi.lling agents or
S 1<JJ_ tchgear,

They serve as dielectric

ir~pregnants

in transformers, capacitors,

high voltage c.ables, ter:uinals, circuit

In a deli tion to their·
t

dielectr:l.(! :fi....1.'.1ct:i..o:rJ. 5 they alsc may be used for cooling a:ncl!

!

arc quenching functions o

Temporai·y breakdmm.s of l:Lqrtid

insulation, due to su:cges j_n

voltage~

I

a1'e immediately self

repair=i_ng by J.iquid flmdng back into the affected area.

The electrical power transnission comnun1es use a
naphthenic base oil thot normally contains 10.5% dissolved

::dr·.

Airbo:cne rad<J.T' je.n1 rning tr2.:nsnttters use a synthetic

silicone base :fluid that holds lLt-% dissolved air..

In

these ty9es of oils trw air (;an be hannful even if it
stays
I

j

The type of Ii'reon tb.at

j_ s

used for cleaning purposes,

j trichlorotrj fll:toroet..hane, l:wld:o3 1\-0jb dissolved air.,

l

'Ther-e

IL___________-------------~--------------------------~--·--------~---·-------------------------------J

4

!seems to be a correla

tio~: b~t~·reen

the complexity of

the~

molecular strucb.1Te of a liquid and its capacity to hold
air.

The most practical

~tray

to reduce the gas content of a

liquid :Ls to expose it to a vacuum.

The object is to

expand the gas so that only a small portion '.vill fit into
the liquid.

The most important aspect of degassing is the

tecl"L.'1iq:..1e used to expose the liquid to the ve.cuum ..
Degass:i.ng is a surface or .film phenomenon.

Only the

1

surface, for a depth of' approximately • 005 of an incb., of

1

a Iiquid releases dissolv-ed gas.

I

should 'i:.re filmed or, bet"Ler

Liquid to be degassed

11

I

yet~

I

nozzle to make all tl:::.e liq·uid close to the su--.-r-i-'a_c_P_~-·-:.~.-"1-----ct-cc,b-.. G-,-~
p:r'esence of a

vacuum~

I

A conmon error is to ap_pJ.y a vac-~.lmrr j

to the top of a container partially fil:Led Hi th a liquid.
Degassing at the surface is evidenced by so::1e foaming or
lic_~uid

frothing..

11"hen the act:i.on stops the

degassed..

Hm·rever, if agitated the surface 1Till agatn

5.s considered

I

I
1

produces a pressure gradient throughou.t the l:Lquid such
that the ToHer por't:Lon of the li.cp.l:id is pressurized to a
v.o:~1ue

that may be several times higher than the vacuum

-~ ~c-:i J-"'o·r
II u ,":>8
.•.

~, s ··

-l '" ..,
l. ··1
a
L~-."._,0.:::;
Lc;,•

L________________________________________________________________________

1

I
___l

Pressure is much more effective in e:x-panding gas than
is temperature.

In the basic gas lm·r, l1oth temperature

and pressure must be stated on an absolute scale.
Reducing the pressure by 7o5 psi or increasing the
temperature to 600°F vrould be equally ef·fecti ve in
doubling the volume of a gas at room conditions ...
Once a liquid has been degassed, it 1s vital that it
he stored in a container that prevents contact vri th air ..

filtered oil can s:i.t in a clean room indefinitely Hi thout
1:-econta:ninat:i.on.~

A bea;·:::er o.i' a b.ygroscopic oil 1·rill

attain tbe Sc?..ruc-:> percentage of '\·rater saturation as the
relatiVe hurnidit;,;· :Ln the room

container

I:I:L th 2

~,rhere

it is kept.

A simple

lid or a desiccant b:rea ther 1vill nrotect

the eontents f:r'om moistur!J ... A degassed liquJ.d is lmstable
:

s:::e:a::r::i::l:a~:~~

:

on ail· rapidly, upon exposure,

f

1

I

I
I

0

I

A m.:::n:tbrane 111th por-2s properly

sizc~d

vrill permit gas

moJ.ccuJ.es to lJass th:cough but 1vill not pass liquid.

Hith

1

a high pressnre on the Uquid side o:f the membrane and thel
othDr siclc open

to atnosnhere. more
.i.

I

~as
~

I

liquid, through the membrane, than vJill return to the
L_••-c•-----------•·•••-••••••"-·'"'""••·~-"----•··---··--·--•·•-••••~-----•-•-.-------·•·--·-·•••-••-·•-•-•--'
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pressurized liquid.

A device using this principle can

take advantage of the ambient vacuum in airborne
;applications.
An obscure method that nonethe1ess can be used for

'degassing involves freezing the liquid.

The nmv molecular·

structure- as a solid does not hold gas to a significant
degree.

Household ice cubes normally freeze: on· the

outsj_de f].rst, trapping released air bubbles inside tb.e
cube..

Com.tllerci;;r.l ice cubes are generally frozen on the

..
'd
:LTISl._e

first, producing bubble free clear ice ..

Common centrifugal devices for airseparati'on act
Only on free air using gravity and density· for separati.on ..
Economical lal"'ge· scale degassing can be done w:tth a
large ·1,racm:rrn pt.unp a11.d a good spray nozzle.

liquid..

A limi tat.ion

Too much vacuum vdl:L vapol'ize the liquid!

vacuum techn:Lq"L1es. have been

develo~oecl

Other

that vent removed

gas at a pTessu.re slightly above one atmosphere, thus

recondensing any vaporized liquicL.
in a later

...
l .

They a:re described in

section~

~=·

;;

The most \vide1y lcnm;;-n device fo:r- m.eastU'lng dtssolved
gas is the gas

cb.romatogr.:tph~

A five micl'o]j_ter sample of

o11 is 1nj ected into th:.-:: rS.eviee; colmnns that pass
different gc:ses at different rates separate the gases

and the unit then measures and records each gas separately
on a strip chart read-out.

A shortcoming of this machine

is that it must be preset to look for specific gases.

A

slow moving gas might go undetected if it 1vere not
suspected to be present beforehand.
Another device for measuring the total gas content of

It is a gls.ss instrument tnto \•Thich a one cubic eentimeter
liquid sample is drai;lm..

The:: device 1J.ses mercury as a

piston to evacuate a glass ttibe containing the liquid.

The liquid then runs down the tube as a film and gives up·
its dissolved gas to the vacuum.

The mercury then

compresses tt.e sample and separated gas back to
atmospheric pressure..

·r.ne

rer.Goved gas is trapped in a

calibrated tube abr:.ve the l:l.quid sc.•.mple and
be read di.rect1y.

j_ ts

volmD.e can

The small di.s.meter of· thG tube provides

a very small arE:a of liquid to be exposed to the air so
that negligible reabscx·ption takes

pl.a.ce~

A laboratory

set-up to per:form thj_s a.naly.sis is de;:;cribGd :in AS1'N

raised and lo·lqered by hand to control tb.e mercury level
vri t:b...in the glass tube.

A commercial ·';;-ers:Lon is

i-nanufactured by S•.;aton-Hi1so:n Inc., Burbc.nk.6 It is called
p.n "Aire-Ometeru ael is ;:>h<Y\•m in }'J.gure 1 (Patent NtL.rnber

8

A:Lre-Ometer
I

___ , ---- -· -----------·---·- --•-----------------· -- .... ----- --- ------------·- ---------------- ---------------------- ----------- --- ----------------- ----------------~----..!

A stripping principle is used extensively to extract
gases dissolved in insulating oil when the particular
gases present are more .important than the amount of gase
The

se~ple

of oil is first subjected to a bubbling of

carbon dioxide_ gas using laboratory glass-vm.re.

dioxj.de

replac(.~S

The carbon ·

the dissolved gases and the displaced

gases are collected along '\vi th the excess bubbling carbon
dioxide.

The collected mixture is then bubbled through a

stripping solution of potassi liTJl hydroxide that selectively

adsorbs the carbon dioxi.de and leaYes the previously
dissolved gases to be collected and analyzed.

This

. 1 tj'
procedure :ts described in ASTl1 Test Procedure D1827,..61t-._-

Section 2

APPLICATIONS FORDEGASSING
In this section applications v.Jhere a.ir or gas content

of a liquid is of prime importance to the pToper
performance of a sy-stem are discussed..

11Iany areas 1vhere

I
I
I

air problems have been solved, sone that are bei.ng solved

I

and some that have yet to be solved and the actual

I
I

techniques and devices used to solve the problems are

I

d.escri..bed.,

use large e1eci:;:cj_c
t:1·ansf'ormers for cm:version

bet'itF~en

lc'J voltages as

supplied to users and high voltages that are used for 1ongl
distance tra.nsmlSSlon.

These transformers hold from a fevrl

hundred to se-.:.reral thousand gallons of insulating oi1,

I
h:v~~v.:_r' I

'l'he oil is used in direct contact with the e.lectrical
con1ponents \..rithin

the transformer.

It ts used as a

exchonge media and also as fm e1ectr:Lcal insuJatoT,
long periods o.f time the oi1 prope:rt1es
o:f' the

gas~:;es

degrade~

lL11aJysis

jxt the oil ean be vel'Y helpful :i.n

determiniilg the nature of the degradation.

10

<c::

Overheating

11

high amounts of carbon monoxide.

Arcing through the oil

will_ generate acetylene \.oJ"hile corona d1.scharges on the
surface of c:m electrode \·Till generate hydrogen and methane.,
Dornenburg3 gives a thorough discussion of gas a.11alysis
for transformer oil.

Trans!formers have actually exploded

due to ignition oi' accunmla ted explosive gases.
Transformers normally· are i:'l

~ervice

for many years ..

Haintenance can consist of nothing but semi-annual or
annual. inspections for lO: or 20 years..

The long li:fe of

transformers has resulted in a mixtu.re of various designs

being in present use,.

A ma5or problem that has alvrays

plagued large outdoor transformers is the e:...--pansion and
contraction of the oJ.1 due to temperature changes.
Allowance for th<:;rmal cycling

v;a~;

first made by· merely

provid1.ng room for ex:c1:msion of the oil and
displaced air to the atmosphere.

venti~ng

the

Thj:s r·esul.ted in air

being sucked baek into the transformer dul'ing cold per.iods ..

The nmv- CJ.tr could contain large amounts of mo::tsture th;:J.t
co-uTd conr.lense on the l·mlls of' the transformer and
accu.mula te in the bottom of the tra.nsformer·$

A better

type o:f transf'ormer-, stj:li in use, has an expans..i.on tank
fer recei Ying excess ol.l ~

'l'he main chamber Is com.pleteJ:y

;filled v!i th o.il and a p5.pe vii th a relie:f:' valve leads to

the expa.nsion tank..

Air .flmving into the expanston tank

passes through a desiccant to rm:mve moistu.Te.

co.n1TJon type of tr·ans.former has a layer of'

.Another

1~itrogen

gas

12
'------~--------·-·---

over the oil.

The nitrogen sat1u·2.tes t;he oil and is

essentially inert.
The naphtherlic base transforner oil normally contains
10. 5·% dissolved air and up to lto parts per million

dissolved 11ater.,

Hater has long been recognized as

detrinental to the dielectric strength of the oil~,2,16,17

IHany
I

I

investtgato:r·s have 1'epo:cted a nearly· linear

relationship betueen dielectric strength and

lia ter content~

':tests coD.cJ:LlCted by the author on Nonsanto 1 s Coolano1

! ird.icattS that -vrater content substantially -belot·r the
f

I!1ELx:j_rru.m ths.t co.n be dissolved in the oil is sufficient to

obtain the maxiE1llin dielectric strength obtainable as

Uml~ ted by o tl,e!'

c c•r, +"n:!mm +, o.

It is rlj.f:t'j cuJ.t to isolate
air on dj_electric strength
cc)rit;clrJ.inrnit:s a11ci tl1e

•, 1 • ..f- ...f.~1J-~.._
}JOSSlDi .. ll;y ,.u.av ct.:)
.,.!...

r-'•

•.-.,

c1.

~ .L ~ ..; ,_.~ .~ _t_ -~ ,~
COHGaU-<.Hcl.J.1t> l.J
-r

';.·

rf'

') . -

(""-..! ..... •.-... "'1 ,.._

p1cJt,li::I,:,;:,..Lve.LY

I

I

I

~~ ...... r-. ~
J.eO.tlcb'"l.

-"")

1.,.

a d:i.fforrJnt contm:-:tiru:mt mo.y becone the do:tni.hant factor

CD.:nsing the dielectric brec.,_kdmm..
sho1.m.
1

Actual test d.ata as

in Figure 2 s;.lovr no c:b.ange :Ln dielectric strength

for.· 1·rater content frorrr 7 pp:c:t to 90 ppm.,
is sat-urated at 2.00 ppm ..

The Coole.nol 35

No:-c·ton1'""
.-.:::repo:r·ts that the

i:nsu1at:i.ng properties of pnrt:) trru1sformcr oil are little
effected by moisture.

H(3

co:rttE:m.ds

thFtt particles act as

mobile molsture ca:crie:cs to reducE; the

I of
I

breal:.:do~~m

strength

the oil,

·

1

L-----~~----·-------~·..:._--~--···---···-----------·----·-~------------------·-····-------·'
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Figure 2

Dielectric Strength versus Hater Content

In normal refining and condi tioni:ng of transformer·

oil, vacuum andheat are used to remove moisture.

Haximum

allowable water content is defined in the specifications

f'or any insulating oil..

It has long been recognized that

the vacuum a_nd heat treatment

as

\veil as ~Tatel·.

been degassed.

ltTaS

removing dissolved gases

It viaS Ilt'":tttu·al, then, to say the oil had!·
I.

Hm-:ever, handling techniques were

developed to preserve the dryness of' the cil and not to

I

keep it degassea+2

I

I:

As

&'1

i"llustratio:w. of the lack o:f m·rareness of the

I!

behavior of degassed oii., a po-vrer utility· in a large -.western city is using the kind of equipment that degasses·
their.' oil vib...ile it is removing moisture.

During a

demonstration of equipTilent to measure cUssolved atr
content, a technician lia.s asl\:ed fo:r a sample of degassed
fluid to test..

a beaker of oil!

He disappeared and ret·urned shortly

\,Ti th

He fully exp-Bcted the oil, open to

atmosphere, to be degassed...

Nobody in the group of about

eight lab technic5.ans objeetecl to the procedu.re.,
There is ::;orne benefit tc be ga1ned from putting
degassed oil into a tra:nsformer that uses a nitrogen
blanket e

The ni.trogen vrlll natural1;r sa tnrate th,:; oi1

~;o

that the dielectric strength is not helped, but if the oil

is handled pi'operly it \vill become saturated vrith nitrogen
alone ·uith no oxygen, as contained in air, dissai.vtng in
the oil to promote oxidation of tl1e

oil~
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Dissolved air in insulating oil has b.ro bad effects.
First, as mentioned, it contains oxygen that oxidizes the
oil, forming sludge.
components.

The sludge tends to coat the

This hinders cooling and accelerates the

che:mical breakdm·m of the oil.

Second, dissolved air

lowers the dielectric strength of the oil~,2,6,12,19
1

Tests have sho\v11 that dieleetric strength i.tlproves s].m,Tly
as the air content is redu.ced. belm·r sc.turat:i.ono

Also,

dielectr-ic strength decreases under con.di tions vrhere the

I

·oil is nsupersc:.turated 11 \vi th

,

air~)

A

most interesting

pb.en.omenon occ·!.lrs right at the saturation air content.
Figu-.,""
1. c.. .3

.J

S 1L·lo-··r"'
v- ~1- a

Dl o-'-lJ
.....

_._

o"'"
.1.

c-il"
el. cc+:J'·L·
~.._..
v _ ... C'

strength versus

dielectric sti'cmgth wJJ.cn t:he air content cht-J.IJ.ges :from

saturated to less than sa tt:trated..

T'hi s seerJ.S to re1ate to

the avail<:l.bil::Lty of· aLe to come out of solution and
provide a pa.th for the electrical t:ceakdmT£1.
air has

Et

-1 n ::11
1~1"
,u. I',..,.
iS-"--"c.~

Note that

dielsctric strength of 8 KV per .. 1 incb.

o·J·.1.

"t "''
··'·'

'""r.;- KV
c../
-•

')
l er~

l

~--

l" ·1·1"'
-~,
'-"-'~"

v'"'r;"l_~:-,,ley·
-··.

"~Jhile

')

"--_f'orL'
-- ..l.. L·i.

-L·_,11::1L--+·
- _...,

;1_
_,_

dry and pa:rtia.lly degassed s;:1mple of oil produced higher
breah:do-vm strength the-m that obtained from dry oil that

-vras only filtered tl'lrO'Ltgh a .. 05 micron filtorc
concludes that furthei' degassing
breakdo~m

·~·roulC:.

He then

give even higher

strength in spite of the presence of particles.
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disappointed 1:rith the benefit of further degassing as the
particles present uould become the limiting factor for
improvement of the dielectric strength.
Negahed1 1round that ·srlall aL:Iounts of electronegative
gases increase the dielectric strength..

He attributes

the beneficial effect to electron-trapping by the gas •
.An·other gassing phenomenon takes place vrhen an
electric discharge passes tl1.rough a gas phase in liihich an
0 '"0T' t.....
Trol"·n
"'bw5r.
t.. 'n~C:i. t·
J.l ..,.)
J
-;J.l~' '--UV

ga_.,..,....;_.,
~-"" s

,

! are evolved oT absor·bed as a result of this nrocess.
!

.

~

It

is important to note that gassing in this context is not a
gas-solubility effect but results from reactions initiated
by the discharge,
UD.ti.l r·ecently the ha:ndli:ng and care of transfo:r-mer

,

oj~l

co•J.ld be a 1-'itt:le

!
!

' consequences . .

casll·::~l

v1i.tt. 11.0

e.~lJc:..-;.stT'l)pllit!

'VJl'lene•Ter the oil got too bad to recover·

\JIT:i th a little filt:rati.on, it uas simply d.:Lscarded and nevr

oil useda

It ·vras a pure case of econo:r:Lics.)

Tb.en it began

to get more difficult to dj.spo;:>e of tho1tS;;)_nc1s of gallons
!

: of o:t.l \·r:Lthout disturbing the· enviror.u:nen_t,

Novr that the

supp1:y of' ne1I oi.l is no longer plentiful a:nd che;:;p,.
reclamation of old oil j_s a necessity and preventj_on of
unnecessary degracTation of oj.l in service is lmportant.,
Hany

technicir.m_~,

many transformE-H'S
oil ..

"~Jill

"\v:Ll1 be learning nm·r procedures and
be modif:ied to protect the precious

l

....-----------·
The lc:.test attack aircraft use electronic cot.mter-

measures equipment knm·rn as

uj

arru:rling-radaru.

The device

scans frequencies that the enemy rna;/ be using for control
of defensive missiles and/ or cornmunicati·ons ~
signal is detected the device
on that froqw:!ncy a
·i.·lell

j_ t

11

.J...

locks-ontt and "transmll,S
I

•_

For a trans:rti tter to function

any airbor-ile component it should be

sr~1 all

a.YJ.d

I

I
lighti:rt::ight, I

should use as high a vol ta·g(~ as possible.

As vrith

These req1:.:irements generate electrical pac].:ages ,,,ri th b.igh I

I

potenti.al across s!:wrt di sts.nces

&

The quality of the

liquid dielectric in this type of equipment is very
)

c:ri: ti. c a It
:L'he insula.ting oil must havE: good hea.t transfer

properties ..

1':ransnri.tters have

11

hot--spots; 1 that are cooled.

by pumping tlw oil through the components and then to an

Coolanol, with a silicate ester

t3:x:chc1ng ei~ ~

base has been

de·~·eloped

by honsanto for this application.

Tbe hot spots cue one reason that dissolved gas is
11.nacceptable in the oil ..

If the oil is :f'u.ll of Cl:Lr, at

I the hot spots, some of the al:r \'!ill be l:i. berated forming

Ia

foamy

barri~::r

l:K:b'!een the hot component ancl the coolinr;

The situation dez,enercltes vdth f:..ITther
II oil.
and more foaming,

I

In addl t5.on

-L~o

overheating

bcdng a coolant, tho oil m.1.s-t maintair;.l

~--~t s~j el~c ~oc~c-- s t~-e~c~th~-~"_:~~:~~~"~- ~~~h ~~~c~:~tr~~J

()

()

l9

[ strength of 8 KV, passing betHcen a higb. ±>otential and
1

ground might be enough to short out the transtai tter.

I Steenrodl3points out that besides air having a lo-vmr
I strength than oil, it is automatically subjected to higher
stresses than the oil 1vhen the t1-vo :oa terials become a
se:r·ies resista.nJe system.
1tla ter can be more troublesome in Coolanol than in

ordinary tra.YJ.sfo:cmer o:Ll bscause Coolanol 1vill absorb much
more \dater from the air and then react chemically 1vi th the
\·rater.

1'he biggest fu:r.1damenta1 difference beb:Jeen an
airborne transmitter and a pm·rer transforner, j_s that the

order to allou for therrr;.al e:x:pansi.on of the coolant,
airborne eauipntent is pro·v·ided
bellm·Ts, and pistons o

i:Ji th

various bl.g_dders,

The::;e flexible components cause the

o:Ll to be e:z:posed to lo-vr pressure at flight altitude.

1

I

If I

the oil 1-ra;::; ini t:La11y sa tl.1.ra.ted at gr01.JT1c1 level, it \fOUld

I

become fowny oil.

I

The h::;drau.lic fluid used in systems such as

<:t:Lrcra~ft

controls or machine tools needs to be devoid of air.

The

response of a control circuit depends upon the bulk

mod1Jl us of the i'luid llsedo

Pure EIL-·II-5606 hydraulic oil

20

conpressible. that

.R

sys.te:m containing only li~ of :free air

vrill have an effective bulk modulus of only 14·9;000 psi. 10
A system 'l.vi th a lm·r bulk modulus ·Hill have a lower natural
frequency. and vrill be less stable.
·~,~rill

surface
lm~'r

An aircraf't control

flutter "tvhen actuated ::ri th a system vJi th too

a bulk modulus..

A machine tool using a hydrauli·cally

actuated table 1v"ill allm'r the \mrk piece to chatter·

bubbJ_es,.

In all case;:;, air that rena.ins dissolved in oil does
not affect bull.: modulus or cause any other mechc.mical

I

problerns.

I

T.he difficulties i.n lr.eeping the air in solution

·c:.:n::":.versalJ.y have bleed valves at high spots :for venting
a:rl.y t:capped gc-J.s bubbles...

l.ft1enever a b.ydra:uJ.ic component

is replaced or repaired, there c:.re procedu.res directing
the vrorker to fill the unit ·\·d tb. ojl and bleed any air
introduced to the system durJ.ng the insta11ati.on of the

coraponent,

HoiJGVer, there are :ma.:n.y exampJ.es of systems

that ·were supposedly f:i..lled and bled pToperly containing

air bubbles after a i'light..
a }ealrl.YlO'
--

.t'l...

_

~b

110
.<'
.._.JJ_.~..o••1""'-'r
V

t::.e"'l

i-

0..

on
..__

a

The source of the aiT Call. be

D·t"llT"
01>
O . .i.l..J
..~.,

,.,

Cl..

l8'>1··iylcl
,c,(.,.\._..
Q

acc:u:rn1J.lator or an error by a techn.:l.e:La.:n..

bJ.r-la"rler
C. 1~

~'----

•

J·1·1
~

-

::t~Q
..... ~

The l"'eaJ. source

of air for most of thE': troubled systems j_s the hydrau.lic
oil :itself..

The system j_s carefully filled ':ri. th perhaps

20 gallons of air saturated oiL. This aeans that 2 .. 4
___..____________________________
···-----..·----------·-------·-----·--_1

,... .,

C::l.
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gallons (or

a::--~~

by volun1e;-of-air

airborne system under

11

l

the typical

norrw.l.n conditions.

The normally dissolved'air in the system is co11ver·ced
to

a.ir in the follm·rj_ng manner:

fr~e

1

The oil in the

system is originally in equilibrium 1-ri th the di.ssolved air
at a. static pressure of llt-. 7 psia. (one a.tnosphere)

.
.'
tne sys ~..em J.s J_.n opera t J.on,
·cne
- ,_

-L

•

.

Ol.1

•

various valves and

orifices~

the oil to have a high

.
J.s

o

"hnen

l t"hrougn
'

purD.~lec

h1J.ere a restriction causes

velocity~

.J

"

"

there is.
I

accordino~

to

Bernoulli, an increase in kinetic energy or kinetic
p1,essure and a decrease in static pressure.

At the

location of tb.e lm·rer static pressm:e, the equtlibrium
level of ths dis sol vec1 gas :i. s J.m-rer and some of the excess\

gas cones out of

solution~

Dm·mstrea:m the veloc5_ ty

Hm·rever not

decreases a.nd stat::i.c pressu:::'c' goes b!:·tck u.p.

I

all the free ga·s u:Lll. find its 1.-1ay back j_nto the

unsatu.re.ted portions of' the
bubbles res.ponc1 to

thr~ir

oil~

buoy<lncy and collect into a

larger chunk of a:u' tb.c1·t rests
oil.

veJ~o·c~i. t~y-

Some of the freed

~.L

o.t..

,....~ Le
sor1e high spot vJhere .L'h
I

Jug~
is not SlJ.fi:'i.cie:nt to cG.rry it 8'(·~··9
r

••L

I
I

1\. .nother problem i.·d th air in h;,rdTaulic systems is pump

cavitation,.

In a positive displacement pum.p, -vrhen a

piston is vii thdra~em from a cylinder, a part:l.a1 vacuu.m is
created in the cylinder..

The supply of' liquid fills the

cylinder because of the differential pressure caused by

I
I

Lth~~- pnr~~--:~---:~~~~~~~~-m~---~·~-- t~~:~~~--~~ aj_~-·~r~~-~~~~--·~r~tl~~--------_j
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l

cylinder, the a:lr \•Till expand and limit the degree of

1

I vacuum

l

available to cause. the cylinder to fill :tvi th

liquid~

I

In a high speed positive displacement pump·, failure to
obtain a full char'ge of liquid has several bad eft'ects.
The decreased vol.l.une of flm·r can be critical to equipment
to be pm.rered by the punp.

The flm·r can also be used to

carry a1n:.q heat so that decreased flm·r can cause

The

acceJ.erate the thermal degradation of the oil.

dee-;:r·adatio.n of Lhe oj_l Llay be e;:;sentia1J.y· oxid<:1.t.i.o:n •:rhich
requires ·t;he o:x:-s'gen in the c:dr in the system.

Centrifugal

1

I
I

p-w11ps 1:1ay simply stall out ccmplet;ely ',;i th the presence of ,

I

air and req-clire reprinting to cont:lnue operation..

I
The preparation of some ev-eryday
influeneed by air p:rob2.emsa

--- - --1

is

II

Photographic film lS

mcu1UfD.cturecl by· spreacUng the emulsion. on large sheets and ,

allowing it to dry before cutting to final size.

'I' he

emulsion tends to be bubbly and the dried

create

bubble~::

bad spots on ttte f'j_ni.shed f:5.1n ..,
'l:he la:rge ~-6 olmce cans of fruit clrinlc a:r:·e filled by

I
1

mac~nc

at a rate tlmt is limited by the tiuc required

'-----··-··---·-·-·--·--------------·-----·-------------------

_______.______ j
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r-------· .

l for the bubbles to b:reaE;,

If the cans are filled too fast,

they 'von r t have enough liquid in them after the bubbles
break.
kr1 j_nteresting application 1vhere a coolant has a dual/

role is in a laser system.

A fluid must both be a good

heat excha."lge media to cool the laser and be optically
pure so that it does not diffuse the laser beam that must
pass through ito

A sa t:uro.. ted liqu:l.d -vrould produce bubbles

upon heating a:ncl diffuse the laser beam.

~

I

.

I
I

'-------·-·---'"·--------------------------·-----------·--------------·--~-J
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DEG.ASSIFfG EQUIPHENT

This sect.ion deseri bes. equipment that has been used
;to degas liquids ..
!

::o,c~e~
J_ .l --

c~e~~c~i-a
L o<'-L.:>;;:; __ db

A general description of some of the

e~u~u~c"·t·
~r,d
•-.t -'-" J!l0-'-~ - c!.
-• .

~
c:•.

a~et",·led
. •C~-.

de°C~l·u+l·a·n
,;:, .i.. ~ ._. _ l

of

. some of the most r·ece:nt equipnent is presented ..

There are a fm·r compan:i.es that hEcv·e been making
l

i equipment for processing transformer oil an a large sc:al.e
\

ii

fo .... m.,.,.,,1v
a ..•."" y·e"'r"'
v~

J..

.:.:.J('

The systems usuc:1lly use heat and a large

The desisn of the

h.:ts

i

ibecn :focused on removing water fTom the oil ..
f

Simplified. hydraultc schem.sd5cs, derived .from sales

are given for sor1e large manu.i'actTtrers for
; comp<:?.:rati.ve pu.:rposos.,
:.nlgn 'TTvacuum p rocess ...

1 TT-.

1

It includes a device 1:ihich ·uses

: outsi.de air apparen Lly to quench foam by suddenly

: Fnri.fication System ..
:

systc~_L1g,

. c:md Dehyd:r•c:ttor s;;rs t;en1ll"

It Js si.raila:r to the Keene-,BoHser
the Hilliard Corporatton
T-'-l>
....

uses

Ct VIC~ t: er·

D<~aeratm:

cooled eondens(;;r
Stokes Division

Penn,;ra]J; Corporation also makes comparc;_ble equipment

•'
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vent
va.cumn

inlet

0--·

.
--

I
I

piLr:tp

valve

t><J-f--

----~··

-

heater

filter·

vaLve

.1

L_T_

cht:3.:mbor

filte:r~,

ve.Ive

AiJ:' Conte.nt t
Vlater

C8I1ter1·t~

Partj_cle Size:

"25}~
]_0-··2'~

ppra

5 micr'on

).,
.
F2gure

I

Keen.e·-Bovser High Vacutli11 Process

I

L~---------·---------- ·------------______________________________________)
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pu.rnp heater· filter valve

vente;-}
valve

~-

vacuum
pwup

]

valve

~amber
I
pllt."''lp

check

valve

Ai.r Content; ., 5;'b
\•later Content~ 10 ppm
Particle Size: 5 micron

VacudyD.e Oil Purif":Lca tion. System
.I

L--------·-·---~-----------·~--------·~·-·--·--·-···-·····--------·-·----·--·-------..--J
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vent

€
vacuTJJn

cooler

pump

.filter

return
cooler

pump

2 rc;d

·tt--~/'0

Ha h:":r Content:
Particle Size~

10 ppm
micron

28

----------·----but no details are shm·m in sales li tera.ture,.

3 .. 2

fo.t_:rbQI:.lli~.

J:tyc1raulie

~

ThE'~ F-lO~t. airpJ:ane, .built by Lockheed, "t·ras designed

to use the nosel·rheel steering cylinder as a dashpot to
absorb vibration during lcuJ.ding.

The plane began to have:;

excessive shimmy in the nose wheel.

Examination sh01.·ied

air vras present in the cylinder ..

use the cylinder as a!

T()

!

I

dashpot a srnall hole was drilled in the piston,.

II

'.l'his

alloHed oil to be driven th:rough the hole vJll.enever the
lfh.2el uas

~forced

to move.

Each time that oil Has driven

I

through the orifice some dissolved air "t·ras 15.berated, but 1
1

the oil i:vas not recognized as the sollrce of the c:dr.
a

dt~ad-·ertd

'I'he

type of

tho

cylin.::ler beearJe so:ft 3.nd spri:L1gy instead

air unt:i.l

I

0~ I

a stiff shock absorber.
There ·Has no a:i.rborne degassj_ng device in e::dstPJ1Ce
tlJe job
r;

thensel ves C
They

dec~:i.ded

'I'heir appi'oach

"t•Tas

some\·Jb.c, t t:tE~di ti0.11.al,.

to f:i.lteT out the air b-ubbles by a screen,

They soon discovered that the
tb.rough tho f'ilte:-c element,.

~ilibles

would go right

They then tried a novel

method to overcome the difficulty.

T'he;y employed an

asparator to lower the pressure in the filter housing to
expand the bubbles to a size that cm:t1c1 be stopped by the
filter ele.ment ~

They prov:i.decl a chmnber to collect the

l
I

·-----·----.J
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----·---trapped air during rlight •. At the end of a flight a
meraber of the ground cre\v ,,T01J.1d actuate a valve that
vented the air overboard.

The separator solved the

problem and the design 1.-ras p;itented (Patent number

3273313).
Huch later it Has d:i.scovered that the separator vras
not operating the way it

T;.JclS

intended to operate..

The

grou..Dd cre\·T reportecl. that there ·Has aliL?Jr..s air tc vent
after a

flight~

They then neasured the mnount of air

vented on each cycleQ

After several cycles they had

removed m.uch more air than could possibly have been
trapped

ailY'~:Jhere

in the system.,

\'TlJ.at really took place in

the separator ·Has that the vacuu.n removed dissolved c:dr
from the oJl.

It

~removed

air in the ent:Lre

evc:~c"-.mt:ed

fi.l ter element doe;::; absolutely nothing, bu.t there are
hm-:tdreds of tllem flying ar·mm~l in F'-104 1 s today ..

Hachine tools

vJeTE.~

the fi;cs·c type of equipme:tlt to

e1:1.ploy autor.:1<:tt1e: a.ir sc:p"'.:.:cato:cs vrhile in. operation..

To

degas conttnuously tho sepai·ator v7as made to operate on a
c:ye1ic bas:Ls..

The un:L t, manufactured by

Seaton-~\~i1son

Inc

1
I

.
. ''1 ar to the operation of the F'-101+ separator.
l
cyc_e
ls
Slml

LOi·T pTessuro oil enters a chanber that :Ls com1ccted to e::.n
------------·-------·----------------------·------------------~---------------J
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------------.- . - · - - - - vent
inlet

solsnoid
valve

supply
pressure

aspire:. tor

Separate··Aire

return to
reservoir

Jl

L.--------~-------------------------------------------····-·----·-----·------·---
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aspirator.

Tne QSpirator pulls oil out of the chamber at

a higher rate than the oil enters the chamber·.
emptying

efr~ect

chamber..

'fhe :net

of the two flov1s creates a vacuum in the

The incoming oil flot,rs do-vm the side of the

chamber ih the presence of the vacuum..

The dissolved

gases are expanded by the vacunm-an~G-r-a-}3}TeEl--"--i-n~tne'---------t--~--
A...Yl electr::.cal float m·Jitch in the bottom of' the

charnber.

chamber operates a relay vrhich closes a solenoid valve
bet1.veen the chamber and the aspirator vrhen the liquid
level reaches the bottom..

The closed valve stops

the~

aspiration and the chamber fills, the gases are compressed
and the pressure rises toward atmospheric.

1•fl1.en the

pressure becomes slightly-positive, the gas is vented to
the atmosphere -:;hrough a cb.eck

valve~

An elec:tri.cal float-

s:.,ritch :i.n the top of ti:J.e cha.mber operates the relay to
open the solenoid valve behreen the chDmber and the
aspirator..

The eyc:J.e is then COlilplete a11d degassing

continues~

IJ.'he separator normally has its o-vm pump to ta}.:e oil
from the

resE.~rvoi.r

o:f the macb.ine tool o5.1 system, but any

source of high pres:.:>ure oil in the system can be used to
operate the asp:Lrc;tor..

Th(?re should not be any valves in

the rett.:trn line to the reserv:>ir because if that line is
'ever shut off the serarator chamber vrill be pressurized to
the system high pressure ..

...
3.::.

The oil that is pumped through the aspirator and the
degassed oil that the aspirator pu.lls from the chamber are
mixed together in the return line to the

2.~eservoir.

The

result is that the gas content of the oil decreases

uniformly throughout· the entire· system.
The oil reservotr of the system being degassed
requires special attentior.1..

If' the surface of the oil is

exposed to the atmosphere, even througl1 a desiccant, the
oil -v.rill resaturate itself viith air·..

The most cornmon

practice· to protect the oil is to

a float on the

·reservoi'r surface.

u~;e

Hi th a one eighth of an inch gap all

around the float, an o:J.l that is saturated at 12% air can
b'e

;:!
v.egass~)

d t 0·'

-:>·
c_

or'

j-1)"1
lv ...

If an exist:ing :t·eservoir cannot

fish .i..ng flea ts, can l:e installed through a small access
hole..

The balls form a hexagonal pattBrn nat·a-ra:lly that

covers about 86% of the surface.;,.
The

am.OLL."'l t

of· air Iee. kage into the oil

determines the f:Lnal a:i.r content o:f the otl.

~partially

The air

·content '\-Jill e•.r8ntually stabilize at a le,rcl \·rhere the
·fnlealc rate and the degassing rate bal.a..nce each o·ther.

If'

a reservoir is left open to the atmosphere it is difficult

to· reach 10%

ail'

content.,
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3 .. 4- H•rdrofoil poat HvdrD:u1ics
Hydrofoil boats in Canada a.,.YJ.d Italy use the same
basic separator as machine tools.

The difference is that

all the components, solenoid valves, relay, etc., are of
aircraft quality to ,,ri thstand the severe enviroDment on a
hydrofoil boatQ

i hydraulically

I system must

The boats actuate their hydrofoils

as the boat gains speed.

'I'he hydraulic

I

be free of ail' for precise control and

I

stability.

I 3 .. ;;
I
I

./

J,c+rnJ·;~;,+ts
-8"'r>1,-.,-,;,;c1r
......: "•.l~~_.;,;..-~;:.~~ --~~~~...t.:;.

I

.

l

l

I

The backpack i·rorn by the astronauts on the surface of

the moon contains a cooling system operated on .a uater

1 cyeie..

l

'lhere are trans}JareHt polyv1nylchlo.r:·ide cubes

throughout the spo.ce suit ..

A cen:trifugal

pl.lUJT

1s used to

I

II
I
I

c:Lrculate the -vmter to carry heat a:;Ja:y genera tGd by the
c.tstrona1.1t~

Tb.c~

"\·Jeeks bGfore a

b<::tckpacks are inspected and tested several
sch\C~du1ed

mi ssi.o.n.

ar_abient pn::;ssurE! on the moon is

Heali zing tb.at the

VGi:y

lm·r and 'vroulc1 ca:o.se

I

outgasr-:ing of the via ter ln the cool5JJ.g s;>rstem, the \·Tater
\-Ja:3

degassE';;d before it

lras

put i-::>.to the backpaclco

1"11:"1

1ne

first set of backpacks, after final check-out, were put
a shelf unti1 they '\•Jere needed..

l•'m:-t"Lmatel;y, someone

I

on

I

.l

noticed, after a fei·i ueeks, that there 1:rere c=:dr bubbles J_n I
I

the plastic tubtng..

the

If the bubbles had gone urmoticed,
stalled out on the moon and the

I

-------------~------·------------------·---------------------------·-·-·---·--_1

I

I astrono.uts 1-rould have had to restrict their· activities to
avoid overheating.

The air entered the backpack cooling

system through the plastic tubing.
perme<::.ble to gas.

PVC is sliz,htly

lI
I
I

Ordinarily, the ·gas being in an

l

~·ri tb

of time the degassed \'later became saturated

air and

then teL1perature cycles caused sone or-:' the dissolved air

form visible air bubbles,

to come out of solu.tion

~rho

II

solution to tho problem 1.·ras to build an air• se:pc.1.rator to
protect the pump f:rom free a1r

An accelerated

bubbles~

I

effort produc8d o. filter
1:l[1S

I

selected that ·r,.rould prevent the pas sage of air

bubbles at a very

:1.01:1

dii'ferentin.l pr·essureo

collected all the air 5.n the system at

on~~

The unit

time and then

the ast:t>on<:J.ut actuated a manual valve that ;;rentE:d the
co1lectec1

a.~LI'

out to the anbient vacuum on. the IiJoon ~

This type of separator is restricted to very· specla1

concUt:Lons, suc;h as U;.e one descr:.Lbed 7 becau.se of tvo
design pa.rD.meters.

Tb.e fi.rst }j_mitati.on is that th(:; flm1

ra.te per areo. of screen nust be lo'd enough so thc.1.t the
dif'fE'Jrontial T)Tessure e.cross the sc:r:een does not exceed
about two ihches water

b~ad,

or

~07 psi~

If that

differential pressure is e:::-::ceeded the air· bubbles ·vrill
pass tl:uough th.e screen.,

A further l:i.mitat:ton is that

;.;:.s

I
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a5.r bubbles collect on the screen, flm.r area is blQcked
off so that the flow rate per unblocl\:ed area goes up.
backpack separator operates on a batch basis 1.li th the
max.i.mum amount of air knmm in advance.

3.6

j\irbo..111Q. Electo:nic Countermeasures
General Dynamics, Fort Worth, prime contracto:r for

the F-lllB airplane, subcontracted "t·Ti th Autoneti.cs
division of North American Rockvrell to
electronic cmmtermeasures radar.

manur~acture

the ·

The radar packag$ vras

designed to use Coolanol 25 as a coolant and di'electric
fluid.

vii th

The paclw.ge v.ras designed by electrical engineers

Q};).§.

hole to both

conditioned Coolanol.
to 200

evacu:~te

and fill the unit vrlth

The transmitter had to be evacuated

i

micr.ons of meJ."'c>l:ry and trickle filled 1.dth Coolanol 1

through the same hose ..

An apparently easier method for

:filling the transm..i. tter v.rould bo to evacuate the unit and
then coTh.YJ.ect to a source of conditioned Coolanol and let
the vacuum suck the fluid in.

T!lis method is suitable fo:r

II .
I

less severe applications but for a three and one hali'

I

gallon tra11.smitter, the a..ir remain.ing at a 200 micron

I

vacuum ,,.rould be nore than. tlm cubic inches ·v.rhen compressed 1.
back to atmospheric pressllre.

1

The equipment ehosen by Autonet::Lcs to condition the
Coolanol and fill the transmitters used a standard vacuum
pump and an ultrasonic tank to degas the fluid..

The unit,

,..,..."'*"
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manufactured by I.oe Industries, is shm·m scheraatically in
Fi.gu.re 8,.

I

An ultrasonic tank, very similar to cleaning

tanks, i.·ras used to generate pres sure \'.raves through the
Coolanol.

As a pressure ·Have traversed through the fluid,

the negative or vacuurn side of the l:mve alloued dissolved
jgas to cone out of
!1

solution~

The overall vacuun imposed

on the fluid by the vacuu;:1 pu111p prevented all the air from
reentering the fluid 1.1hen the lm·.r pressure portion of the
ultrasonic \•rave had passed.,

The rernaining cdr bubbles

j f1os. ted to the. top of the fluid

I the
r

a11.d

i;Jere removed through

',racuum pu.mp ..
A1..1.tonetics used the

bven

u1tl~asonic

degasser

for

I chose a

I

d.1fferent type of system for the gr·om1d support

!

_..I
OI I

TJ:15_s author is co-.]JTI.rentor,

The

ne·~·J

systen., shmTr.l schematically in Figu.re

overcomes many

difficulti~s

Cool<-J.n.ol dr2g2.ssers ~

II drums to

that were common to earlier

Transfer· of Coolc=mol

trte conc'Jj. ti.oner

b:~

]~roLl

accompli shed by u_sj_ng a vent

adapt t:-:r on the drun the:1. t

II the

I into

l

that enters

d:rmo. as the Coolano1 leaves ..
a holding 'tetrl1c by· an

shippj.ng

a~S}):Ll,..8. tor"

Coolanol is sucked
The Coo1ano1 is then

pumped through an at;o:m:Lz:l_ng nozzle into a separ-ator that

has heen evacuated to 1ess than 500 nicrons.

The atom-

--~~:ti~~~-~~-e~c c::~.·--~~:-~:~~:~1 t en:-.~~~-~~~-~-~~.~la~ol-.t~- foam

I
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violently as it does Hhen a container of saturated
Coolanol is sub;jected to a vacuum.

The separator also

contains a float that protects tr1e degassed fluid -:..:hen the·l
vacuum is rer:nved to transfer the Coolm'lo1 to a reservoir.
tihen the separator is filled 1.·:ith degassed Coolc:mol, the
separator

;~,.3

vented to atmosphere and a partial vacuum is

applied to the reservoir to affect the transfer.
A vacuum pump

ordinal~j_ly

gets· contaminated by the

moisture and vapors removed from the separator.

I e:;'c:;}la.ins

the fm1ction of the vacumn pump oil in a va.cuum

He tells how .. 1% i~rater· in the oil Hill double the

pump..

ultimate pressure as compared to clean oil.
is

Topoll8

ovel~co:me

hy the

u~•e

This problem

o·f a liquid ni ti·oe;An eo1d trap ..

The cold tr;:q.r has a center section that is filled 1.d th

liquid ni t:cogen, at

to

baffle t.he flovJ of ga.sses f:r:om the sGparator to the trap
and does not contaruinate the vacuum
pr·oduces au contents belm;

I J r)

n"'m

.25%

pur:rp~

The conditioner

and water contents belm;

1

I

The fin.a1 paTticle fi1T:r;::t:Ion o.f the Coolanol ts I

.'~ ~:c~·on absolute.

I
I

GenereJ. Dynamics suppl:led these condi.tiono:rs to the

Air li'o::cce.

'l'he Air Force then. leased

OJJJ)

uni. t

\

to ~-utonet-~

ics for their 1..rse on the reDa:'Lning production requlrements ~~
Another current

I

ti'2.D.S-·

uitter is the A11~76 me.nufactured by Raytheon for 1.lse on

l·----··--···------------·-------------·----· ' · l_;:;.;·<
G.,.,.
J.t:!illnld.D.

1\ 6B
r
• • • - · } r,
r
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\•lith t\m access connections.
dielectric coolant used.

Coola:nol
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is the

The Coolanol enters through the

! lovrer cmmection while the top corLn.ection is used to

evacuate the -cmi t ...
The fluid conc1i tioner chosen by Raytheon uses an air
separator vJ:Lth electrical float svri tches.

The separator

is the same a.s those used on machine tools earlier, except
thCJ.t the fluid entering the separator, to be degassed, is
sprayed through a nozzJ_e rcd:;he:r than filmed do-vm the side

of the separator..

Atomization has proven to be a very

efficient 1my to expose all the fluid to the vacuum and

attain higher flm.J rates than could be achieved using a
stmp~le

filming technique,.

sepE;.ra.to:r.' inc:re.s.ses

2.s

Since the pressure in the

the ehamber fills to purge the
resa·tl.l:ea te the Coo1anol \vi th

gas,

the previous.ly separated gas"

P1cteing the nozzle about

th.r.ee or foul' :i.ttches from the top of the chamber a11Nrs
the liqu]_d to cover the nozzle outlet a.nd. mrercorue the
spray at the time 'lrJhen a spx-ay is undesirable ..
~.'lw

Vc.cuu.n in the ;..;cparator cho:cnbeT

j~s

used to pull

Coolanol from storage drums into the fluid conditioner.,
The separator

'~'ac-uum

· m:tttt;r before filling

is also used to En.racuate the trans-·
~d th

Coolcmol..

Using the separator

as a vacuum pUJap. provides a foolproof system compared
the hazar'ds :Lnherent j_n using a standard vac1:tum
fill a transmitter with Coolanol.

It has

J

[become standard practice at Raytheon to purposely

circulate fluid back to the separator after the transmitter is full.

TPis flushing helps to assure that any

remaining air pockets are exposed to degassed fluid.

The

fluid can then absorb air &'1d carry it back to the

Raytheon has acquired cu1 advanced version of the
'~;rlth

fluid conditioner for use

the ne1·rer ALQ99 transmitterc

The ALt~76 trcmsni tter has an elastomeric bladder to
ccm]_-;ensate for
blJ:tdchn~

has a

th,:;r:c<:~l

expa.nsion of the Coolanol..

str-uctu~cal.

The

lini tation that does not allmJ a

high degree of va.cumn to be used to rid the tra.nsnitter of

air before in·t:rodt1.Ci.Il.g t1:e CoolarloJ_.
bellows comvensa.tcr.

available to

oe

1~1~q9')··

T.lle

has a

This c:.ll01•JS as r;ood a Vc.cut.u:n

used for vac-c.um

.filling~

(The

elastoE.e:cic blc.dc1er also exhib:L ts a degree of permeability

that allovrs air to degrade tho Ccolano1
~:o

tat.e fu.1I advantage of th>3

~:rj_ th

ALC.~99l

time. )

s vacm.m1

circu.it vas added to the

advanced fluid conditioner-w
aspiratol' and.

D.

The nev circu:Lt is an

srJall centrifugal reservoir that has its

overflo•. J conneeted to the mc.in system rese:rvoi:r..

The

• . "cor,.
.
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into tb:e conditioner much faster than the separator can
function as a pump.

This leaves the separator free to

:function solely as a degassing chamber and avoids flooding
it ·with higbl.y aerated Coolanol"'

A!1 additional refinement to the separator 1vas to,
remove the ·tOp eiectri.cal· float svrltch from the degassing
chamber and place it abmre a solenoid valve in the vent

line.

Previous separators always had some air remaining

in the

charJber~

\vhan the flos:i:; S'l.dtch actuated.

The

remai'ning air limited the d.egree of iracuum that was
produced in the chamber as the fluid

\iffi.S

dravm out.

vii th

the top, float switch above a solenoid val VEl,
s;.v:iltch i·s actuated. there i·s no air· remaining belm·J the
solenoid valve and much :I.mver vacu11ll!s are formed to· degas

the Goolanol.
The improved capability·of the separator was

complemented \f.i'th an upgraded main reservo.i.r.
a float 1-li th appro::dmately one eighth of

Dl1

Previously

inch gap all

around vras sufficient to, protect the degassed fluid..

A

· e:b..l:oroprene sk:irt w<=xs added to ths float to seal the
remaining one eighth of an tnch...

Tests have sho1m. that em

air corrt:ent·'.:of ..1% can be produced..

The bes.t-a-El.-:v-e~'-ss£l~--+-c-----

air content for a degassing system on the market is

.25%. i
I

I
I

it-3

The interest i.n an air separator that could continuously degas an airborne hydraulic system 1·rhile in flight,
instead of on the gro1md, has grmm steadily in the last
fe,..r years.

:HcDonilell Aircraft Company, St .. Louis,

report-ed in December, 1972, that several F-l+ aircraft may
have been lost due to hydraulie punp air loclc.

l'~xter:tsive

tests to determine the air ingestion characteristics of
typical axial piston aircraft hydraulic puops vrere
conducted...

The results of their tests shmved that

15

to

25 cubic inches of' air 1·rill air lock the pump 1vith no
system recovery in 2 to !1- minuteso

create zero or negative

Flight tests sho"t,red

conditions~

A bu.bble o.f air

collected in the top of the r·eservoir becomes exposed to
the sucti.on pol't and

sucked into the pump.

The DClO b. ::~s also e:.;'{""perionced p11n1p

proble1~s.,

Hydraulic pumps have been failing at <in ala:.eming rate . .
'I'hese failures Tesult j.n hurned-ont ru:Lned JT!l.mps ..

ncao

has three separate hydrc:mlj.c ::..;y.stcli'S vi th redundG:.nt

puups in

rr;h
e J. J. 8C'1U<"''"'
-i.L '• ~
I
~-·- ...
.(> •..,

.f'.,l·:l'JI'
p C' ;:> PA
'-·
"'~·
_,_ ~

.c c.<.

.,..,o~·v

J.l

I
II

partJ.cu1ar1y ho..zardous from a safety- standpoJ.nt because of

I the redundancies,

l the out-o:C'-·serv:Lce

but tbey are

VCl'Y

time for rep2.ir.

ex.pensi ve because o:f

It rerrw.ins

that removing tbe air from the h:ydraul:tc system \<Jill

l conclusj.vely help

the pu..mp failure problem, as the
1...-·--------···-------·--·-------------------··-------·--..----------·--·-------·
1

The first continuous airborne separator \•rn.s v·ery
similar to a filter u:o.it..

It consists of an air permeable

:membrane that is exposed to the hydraulic oil on one side
and the atmosphere on the other side.

At flight altitude

the partial vacuum aids in removal of dissoJ.ved gasses
that coiJe in contact "":l th the raem.brane.

This unit,

m<:mufactured by Pall Corporation, Glen Cove, Nm,r York, is
being evaluated by the Naval Air Dmrelopraent Center in
Ph:U.ac~elphia

Beach,

c..nd r·f("!DonrJ:;J.l Douglas Corporation in

California~
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Burbank, for i.nst:alla tio::-1 on DClO 's in service.
The separator uses an aspirator and a cyclic basis
for gas renoval similar to the

on r:1e.chi..ne tools"
Sl·ri tches

It

\Tas

auto~atic

separators used

deten:dned that electric flea t

·,wuJ..d not be us::J.ble in an 2.irbo:r:.ne environnl8:nt

because vibra.tJ.ons a.nd

11

gn londs

"~:!ould

cau~;e

nunerous

false 1nd).. cations that tt£ separato:t.' cb.ar;:ber vras
empty.

Tho separator is shm·m in F.::Lgure 10.

se.ns1ng liqutd 1.eve1, the l.Init

~;enses

chamber to contro1 the operation.

fu~l

or

Rather the:m

the pressure :ln t'l1e

1,

At the beginning o:f a

cycle, the cb.arnber is full or oil and the cycling valve is

I
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I
I

open.

This a.llm·JS the aspirator to jet pmnp the oil out

of the chamber faster than the oil enters the chamber
through the inlet jet.

The resulting drop in oil level

creates a vacuu..m in the chamber.

The inlet jet sprays the

oil in to the vacurun in the chamber.

1

\'raen the oil level

reaches the bot tom of the chamber, the hollov·.r aluminum

!

ball falls onto· the seat and stops the flm-.r out the bottom

j

of the charn.ber ~

I

The cb.amber· then fills \Ari th the oil

entering through the inlet jet.

to 60 p·sig.

l

The inlet port is

VTr1en the air pressure in the chamber reaches

a positive value, the air is pushed past the hollow ball
f'I.oats a1:1.d m2t tJ::..rongh the 'lent check Yalve.

t.fnen the oil !

level reael::;.es the hollovr halls they float up against a
seat and prevent the .flovr o:f oil out the vent.

'1'-<.ro
J.

VJ

b"'ll
S
o._ ---

I

I·

are used to pl'ov:Lde redun.de:uJ.cy against external leal\:age of'
oil.
Once the vent ball j_s E'ealed

m~d

the cycler' ball is

no flm; o-ut from the cha'Ilber and the oil

sealed. there
I

ontering throut::h tho inlat jet begins to pressurize the
chambE!r,.

The first increase in pressure overcomes the

large piston spring in the cycler valve and the piston
moves dm. md

After some Dis ton travel, the ball hits the

stationary probe~

J:.fore travel unseats the ball and al]J)lrs I

oil to fill a1:1d pressurj_ze the space betuee:n the ball and

,-----.---

pressure as the chclr:lber, the ball floats to the top of the
cage.

I<'urther increase in pressure moves the piston and

relief valve against both springs.
the chanber is enough to overcome

\•Then the pressure in
•~he

relief valve spring,

the valve opens-slightly and the effective area that the
oil pressure operates on is shifted to the clese fi·t on
relief valve.

the outside diruneter of

The increased

area gives an increased force on the valve, rapidly

I d:r•i ving

open~

the valve

~'he

pressure in the chamber drons

j rapidly vith the relief valve open

I J.--~E'-'·-,r"'
~~
.• l•LL..~~>.:>

!I valve

~-I•
A
'-'~"~

'J·J·
1- .·,..to-r1
0
~.

and the piston spring

·
·
·
'GO
l• +vS o:riglnal
posi• t ·lOYJ..,

'T'~·1e.
e·.1."'
.L- _. ·rc.J_l·
'"'_

cannot re.s.ch its seat; on the piston and the cycle

I starts again~
A sp,cial feature of this airborne separator is the

II

reservoir 11ort ..

A tuhe if! connect Ad from the top of the

aircraft reservoir to the reservoir port on the separator.
fL'l

orifice is used to allm1 only a small

reservoir i.nto tho

se~para toT'

If a

chamber..

~1antity

flo~vr

fro::n the

l·Jhen tr.1.e

rese~cvoir

of air enters th£

reservoj_r, as :r1ight happen 1f en. actuator f11ll of air is
-..xsed for the i'i'r st

time~

on a flight, the a}.r rises to the

top of the reservo:Lr and flm·is into tho t1J.be that
connected to the

separator~

i:Jhen ai.r reaches the orifice,

I the flmr from the reservoir increases because the air

lflo;~-n~~~ e~~~:r~~a~-o~~-t~~ou~~-~~c ~:~J~~:e: --~'i

: ___ _

rprovides

ai~

a rapid bleed·-off of any large quanti t-ies of

that mayhave been trapped in the hydraulic system.
-During nort1al conditions, the continuou.s snall flmv
prevents any acclL'TIUlation of sr:mll air bubDles and the
reservoir 1.'/'ill supply only hydraulic oil to the pump.
Some interesting facts \·Jere learned during the tests

I conducted at Douglas, Long Beach..

A full sized mock-up

/ of the DClO hydraulic systems, called an "Iron Bird", was
1

used for preliminary tests.

1 installed
11

I tb
1

I

ol.l. \·7as

8% ..

:mcas"-tred an.d \•las found to be

runrdng a nUinber o:f ll.ou_rs 7 the air content ·t·ras dcn:r.rJ.

3%e.

1 lle sencl~a tor
1

Ij di:fferent
1

tn the test system, the dissolved air content of

the hydra1.1lic

I After

After an air separator \·ras

system..

1a'"aS

thGn reSO\tec:t ·to be

p:.1·t j~·nto

a

The next d<J.Y tl':te plans ',-rere cb.anged and.

th(::- sepa:ra tor 't·m.s to be put ba cl<.: 'dhere

j_ t

had been.

The

first s:rstem had not been disturbed and ·was expected to

dissolved cdr ..

still

measured

This

I
I

I
I

I
I

first posit:Lve

evidence that c:dr does or can enter a
A:ir contents
hrl'~le

i

0

nnd

.,!...Un~t::..-Ja

been neasurecl on sy.ster1s 1.dthout separators on later

tests.

\'iith a Teservoir pressure of 60 psig, the oil

could hold d.i ssolvecl air u.:r.: to

lr-51:;

by

volume.

]

• !

.·c is nm·r

recognized that instruction manuals on how to properly

I bleed a

hydraulie system are not enough.

L_______________________________________________

--------------·-·---------··---------------J
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PROTOTYPE DESIGN
One of the biggest problems in gathering information
regarding the effect of dissolved gas in airborne hydrauli
systems is the inability to monitor the actual gas content
of a hydraulic system in service..

The leading aircraft

companies and airline· companies den 1 t knmv hm,r much a'i Y• is
in their hydl.'aulic systems,

A cuTrent major effort

~:~

I

:::o:u~e~: s::::~::ei; :oe::::::::ep::t:::l:e:~ t :::::~::d ~
0

to dr.rpl.ica h:r f2jTu.::::e s

Oil

the ground, ur1der moni to1:·ed

conditions, have not been mJ.ccess·fui.

The next logical

service, to detel'mine 11hat the dissolved gas content is ..
Then, \vhen failures occur. the conditJon of' the oil prior
I

. , to fa.-r1u:r·e vrould be knmm ..

'The d:Lfficulty Hith eYJ.sting air meast.1rement
equip:llent is that :l:t is pri:m.a.rily fo:r laboratory

use~

The I'

Seaton-. Wilson Airt::-Onwter i.>:Tas user1 on ground tests, but
there a;r·e. regul.s.tions p:eohtbi ting the use of instruDents
containing rnercury near an
now a\n:dlabie is to

a:ircraft~

The best technique

a sa.rnple of the aireraft oil into

the laboratory- and determ:Lne J.ts gas

contc~nt

there,.

L ________________ ------------·------· _______________________________________
Lt-•9·
•·

j
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It seemed clear that a device that \rould indicate
dissolved c.ir content and that could become a perr1anent
part of an airborne b.ydrc.rulic system 1'TOuld gain \·ride
acceptance.

The c..ccln·acy or such a device 1.1ould not have

to be as good as laboratory instruments because the
condition of system components "Vrould be adequately
j_ndicated by air neasurements to the nearest

2%.

The au.thor attempted to build a device that could be

installed in an aiTcraft to il1dicato the di'ssolved air
content of the hydraulic
that the m2.ximu.rn. amount

oil~
or~

The basic pr:Lnciple used is

c.l.i.r that can be dissolved in

in a portion of a

the oiL,

hydraul:Lc syster1 cc:Jn be reduced, edT should come out of

solution ':lhen the pressure falls belm..r the
the air satu:eates the oil.

valv~e

at wh:Lch

The investigation consisted

atte:;:npts to vary the p:resslu'e in a dcvice and

sensE~

tho

pressure at v:rllich air :i.s re1saseC!_ from the oil.

The release of gas might bG detected in a variety of
·Hays..

Tile goal is to verify that a:i::c is released in

accordc-mce vJi th t.tw: theory and to fi.nd a practical method
-!~.ac~_-l-~G~v
e-.+:'""+
'"

·,
-cne

1
l'EL.Oase
..

rp,
c. ffiOSv
,+ d-;
r
i· "npJHOD.
· -... c'D. l.:>
·-"' ·t 0
--Cl".... ~J~C'

11 seell the air that is relec? sed.

The d:i.fficulti.es involved

1I

I

l--~~e -~~1e~~~'-d_f-or-~ ~:~:spar-~::~~-=r~:l ~:rong ~~:~-gh-to _j
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be acceptable for aj.rcra:ft hydraultc s, or, an economical
electronic type of optical sensor.

F'or exanple,

electonic particle counters llil.l colL.'1.t air bubbles the
same as actual particles.
uheq.ru the released air.

A..nother possible method is to
It is l:nmm that tmder certain

conditions ·there is a change in sound "t·lherr an orifice
produces a lm-J enough do1llnstr·9ara pressu1'e to liberate
dissoTved gas ..
\'lith some free gas dmn1streaJn of an orifice, the

resu.Iting nixture of oil and gas 1·rol:Uc1. he.ve other propert:L~:s

that are dif.feront tlJ.an the propeT'ties of pure oil ..

The veloci. ty; f'or example, ·Hol_t.Jd have to increase to

r(:;disso1:~rf)

a short dist<'lnce dm·m.stTeam, limiting the

opportTh!.i ty for detection ..

The first

of the 1n.vestigat:Lo:n -vms to verify

lX.i.rt

th2.t dissol1red c.lir tn a rt::a.l system \Wulc1 actualJy· be
libe:cated at
air content..
sb.o-;·m

<0!

pressu:re that ;.;or;.ld incU.cate the C:.issolvt::d
To obtain tll1s data

scherr~a t5.ea1ly

c;;

labore.tory systeln

in Figure 11 I:Tas used*.

the system ~;v-as Coola:no1

35

The l:Lqu:id :i.n

\'lhi.ch rwlds J)J-% air at one·'

The systerr1 ·vras operated '-'i tv1 tbo S""para to~" removing
•.

·' .• l

a:Lr UtlGJ_

t'·.tle:.>

.-. •

"·

r

r~ ~· '·~

·t . •. ,,,f-.i,:;,
..
"h
. •
~,e __ O\';

ol.J. c ..)JJ. a.YJ.1,

-·2~_,o, '~ a.,c:
o1

-------·--·------------·--·--'·-···---·~--.--·---····-······-----------·-----
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·t'
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I
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I
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L

)~
reservolr

se para tor

--- .....,. ....

,;

pump

gau ge

L_.

--f><t--~--~C?___j
valve

aspirator

F:t glJ.r f) 11

I,abo:c:J.tory Test Sc::t-Up
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a Seaton-1'lilson Aire-Oneter.

An aspirator, also sho·wn in

Figure 11, -vras used to produce sub-.atmospheric pressures.
After measuring the dissolved air content, the flm·r
th...rough the asp:tra t.o:r lvas increased slm·rly, by opening. the
manual valve, lmtil bubbles appeared in the hose discharge
The vacuum produced by the aspirator at that flO"H rate vras I
noted.

The return flm·T to the reservoir i.·TB.S filmed on the

top of the float and therefore reabsorbed some air back
i~nto

solutj_on.

After vai tl.ng for the air content to

becoEe u.niforw throughol...lG the system, the neu dissolved
' air content

1·Jas

measu:ceds

,.....

Then the manual vaJ..ve i.vas

opened to obtain the corresponding pressure reading ..

·1 A:ft;e:P five· data points ;,rere

r~corded 5

see :FJ.gv.1·e l2:r i.t

i

I ·was determihed that t:he presslu'e at which

l J.ibeTated from oil by ar1 aspi:ra.tcn'

air bubbles a:r·e

does accurately

indicate the dissolved c-dr content of the o11 ..
Sensi·ng the presence of.' air bubbJ.es inside a portion
of a hydral.llic systen was more troublesome than anticip<:dE";d,

tests

.A d!;;scr:Lption of some of th.e more s:ignificant
2.11d.

-.tlJ.f~

from them follovrs ~

A s:Lnple set-up, as sho<;lll in. Figure 13 (a), ·r.-ro.s used
to

ad.ju~;t

adjust2.bJ.e

the flmr through an aspil·ator to ere ate a..n
degr~:3e

of va.cuu.n as m.easu.red by the gauge..

..r::..

simple paper cUaphrngm ·uas :J.sed to listen to the so1...md of

l

the flovr throueh ve.rimw parts of the set-up.

It soon

____

~ecm~~e--~~~~~:.~~-. ~~~~~ t~~e --~a~.:e \~~s act~~g a~- an :~:~-~ic~

I
j

lO
9
8

7
Ai.r,

%

0

6

The stre.ight line is the th.:~oretical
relationslJ.ip as prc:-;dicted by Henry 1 s

I

i

l

La1v~

Figure l2
. Bubblo: F'o:rmation

v~:?rsus

Vacuum

i
I
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~gauge

-

aspirator
(a)

~gauge

-

supp=!;.z:_____.....,
.... ~~--

-~1><1---

rc~tu:rn

-~

valve

·aspirator
(b)

restrictor

return
(c)

.
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and causing air to be relea$ed from the oj_l ~

1llhen

the

valve \·Jas opened gradually, the as-pirator began to
liberate air bubbles before the valve ·uas open far enough
to stop liberating them, so the system \·Tas ali.·rays bubbly.
1'he set-up. shmm. in Figure 13 (b) overcame the problem of bubblyoil at the aspirator inlet ..

\·lith the valve

do-vmstrea.':n from the_a_.qpi_:r_atnr_,_tlle_f..lm·r. through the aspira tor and the resulting vacuum \·ms controlled eas:ily.
The arrange:;nent of the compon(mts resvl ts

·j

n the gauge

being subjected to system pressure irjhen the valve is
closed and V9.cuum 1vhen detecting 1m·r air contents..

In an

aircraft system a pressure gauge cap<:lble of '\·rl thstanding
3000 psi and also· ind:tca ting vacuum vmuld be

The test

reqF~i.red,.

conducted at a systen1

so

on nanet could be used.

It was found that the

1

~

flmr of oi.l 1.-ri tD.out air bubbles ·Has so noisy tl.ta t ,,jhen
bubbles vre:ce created the smmd got loude:r· rather than
changing crb:ruptly to sig:!1al a change e

Aircr·aft h:,rdraulic

systems are al"uays operated at high Reynold's nunbers and
the tuT·bu1ent i'lcY\·j '\Fill neve:r provJde a quiet bacl-::ground
:for detectj_ng bubbly :flou ..
i

An attempt 1·ras made to sense air bubbles by letting

I

a "'rery · sTI.stll portion o:f the flov! dovmstream of an aspj_ratoJ
flou through a sffiall restr:Lctor as shovrn in Figure 13 (c).
~Che

l flm·r

principle used is that gas has much less resistance to
than oiJ_ does,.

I

It I.'Jas expected that the d5fferentiall

------------------------------------·--.. ---------.---..--·----~-·----·-----J
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pressure as indicated by the b.JO gauges \muld be some
steady value i:rhen oil i;Jas passing through the restrictor
and that

~:rhen

an ·air bubble reached the restrictor the

differential pressure -vrould drop suddenly.

The presence

of air bubbles 1Wl1ld then be detected by a fluctuating
differential: pressure.

The actual result of this test was

tb.at \vhen an air bubble reached the orifice the differentiai pressu.re resained constant <:md the air f'lo-vr rate
incTeased in velocity to account for the lm·Ter resistance
to flmv ..
The eon:figuration shmvn. in F:Lgure
visual indication of bubble fornation3

cham·be:r ~

14 provides

a:

Slm·rly opening the

The chc:Jnber is n80 e of pJ. exiglas and has c;m

orifice at the opposite E:nd o:C the chomber from the
aspirator e

The orifice restricts the flm·r of oil

ir1~~o

the

chamber and allovrs the aspir2"tor' to produce a partial
vacuum in the chamber.

~1hen

the pressure fe.lls belm·r the

equilibrium press1u'e :fo:c the a.rn.onn.t of air prese1.1t, rdr
bllbblElS arf) relE:ased :f:con the oi1 er:tc1'L-:..g trw ple:;ci.glas

cha.Dber and m·d.:rl around..

This configuration 1vorl-\:S ·Hell

for system pressures up to 200 psi and an atmospheric
return

pressure~

It can bt:: used effecti ve1y on ground

s-t.Ipport fluid conditioning systems.

If it uere required

to reduce the air content to, say, 2% the valve eould be
adjusted to pl'oduce the vacm.m coTresponding to a 23;

1

---"-·~------·---·--·--·---·---·------·~--"-·------------·-----··-----·-----.J
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restrict or

gauge~

'

.,
J "

_ . . . .""'-/1. __ ,

.,,..,

~~.

'

valve

aspirator

·c·J··t:>V..
P'1'I·e·
.l'

r:~turn

lh.
I

:B\mctional Prototype
·-----·---··-·---·------·-··~-·-·--·--·--------·--------------·---·------_j
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saturation 1-r.ith air.

The vacuum gauge

~an

be read

d:i,:rectly in percent of air 'Hhen the fluid to be used is
knovm.

The panel mounted plexiglas chamber would remain

bubbly until the air content was reduced belm·r

216.

Then,

the p-lexiglas chamber '\<J"ould become clear indi'cating that
the fluid is ready for use,
The configuration shovm in Figure 1~ could be used ih

an aircraft hydraulic system 1\rith h.ro restrictors used to
:pxovide a source of 200 11si ~
installai~ion

Figure

15

shovrs the

vrith a. shut off valve that -vmuld only be

opened i'or tai:-";:ing :readings so:· that no hydraulic povrer

vrould be lost between readings.
To eliminate any technician judgment from the
.~bservatio:n

of bubbles, the plexiglas chamber was rep-laced

1vith a sight glass.

'I:he glass portion was masked off so

that o:cly a I/8 tnch square rematned uncovered on both

sides..

A light beam was directed on the sight glass so

that the l:i.ght that passed tb.rough the I/8 inch -vrindm..rs

cast an image on a black background.

vrnen the pressuTe in

the sight glass v:a.s lmv enough to liberate gas bubbles the
light was blocked' and there VJ'as no ime.ge on the black

background.

Tl1is part of the investigation demonstrated

that an ordinary photo cell can bG \1Sed to detect the
formation of bubbles ..
The dissolved air content of· an airborne hydraulic

_system could-be monitored on a remote instrument panel.,

6o

-"-----·-·---~·-·· - - -

3000 psi

supply

I
I

f:>.-..-1_

restrictor

restrictor

... ":;:_.:. . . . -----·--------~
. . . . . . .____........__

~r:::-:;~;:-

valve

·-,;---...~

_60 nsi
return

r-

200
psi

II

valve
~.....-..-.
::.ge

L:

II

a-~--~·_,_LJ
"'"""'
aspirator

I

. I

I

l
I

F-lgure 15
. Prototype for 3000 pst System
L.-..--·--------------····---------------·-------~------------·--------···--·-~--------J

{,,--,

V.l.

~The valve

used to regulate the flm' th1'ough the aspirator

could be electrically operated by the photo cell output ..
The

pres~mre

in the sensing cha.ru.ber .1:1ould continuously

cycle bei-;;:Teen the
bubbly fluid.

p1~essures

requ:Lred to produce clear and

A pressure transducer monitoring the

cha.r:1ber pressure -vmuld operate a pressure gauge that gives
a direct read out of dissolved air contento

I

I
1
I

I

j.

I
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CONCLUSIONS Al'ifD RECOHl·iENDATIONB

The \vorld. economy vas recently hit by a p-etroleum.
shortage •. Host authorities agree that tho shortage is
here to stay.

Nany adjustments to the nevl conditions "\vj_ll

have to be made.

It seems c.lear that \•Ihere ever oil is

used both the maintenance of its properties tb.rough more
thorough protection against contamination and Improvement

of its p:roperties through more thorough initial
decontamination vlill become economic necessities.
Degassine o.f liq,ltds should play an i1UlJortant role in
the upgraci.ing of minimi.lill performance standards of liquids ..
Dielectric oil is gener·e.lly consid8red fit for use ;,>Ji th a
dtelectric strength above

25 KV

per .. 1 inch.

has measured dielactr:Lc strengths :.tn excess

The author

or

90 KV per

.1 inch \vi th oil that has been higbly filtered, degassed

and dehumidified.

Air in aircraft hydrauJ.ic· systems has

been a fact oi' J.:Lfe for naintenc:mce mech&"lics ~
into the

1.llL1TlD.liD0d.

fighter era the

perf'Orl:18.TIC8 Of

As -vre move

hydraulic

systems ·Hill no longer be limited to ·\-.rhat the pilot ca..':l
stando

The bulk modulus of hydraulic oil and the dielec-

tric strength of insul.s:tj_ng oil should both be increased
j_n futuJ:e systems to make more efficient use of' this

scarce resource..

It is d.tfficult to name a liquid system

/""

which does not perform better or longer with the dissolved
gas removed.
With more attention paid to· the di:ssolved ga.s content
of liquid systems comes a need for improved monitoring
equipmentc

The attempt to develop a prototype of an ··

economical airborne device to measure dissolved air "'.vas a
success.

A direct visual indicator was demonstrated and a

remote reading electrieally instrumented system using
ordinary components· ·was described •

..
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